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RADAR EVIDENCE THAT THE VELOCITY OF LIGHT IN SPACE IS NOT Q.
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-ABSTRACT:

Observed-computed residuals

ttme-~eloy

Of

Earth-Venus radGr

measurements from 1961 to 1966 show

v~rt~tions

thGt TGnge to over )0,000 ~ the e~pecte4 error from the best
possible generGl relGttvtty Itt the Ltncoln LGb cou14 gener-

Gte.

The

v~rt~ttons

ore not rondom but Gre reloted to relB-

ttve rmdtml veloctty and intervening plmSmD.
ttons are

evt~enC6

These varla-

that the relGttue velocity of light in

spGce is some form of c+v Bnd not £ as predicted by Etnstetn's
g8neTG! relottvtty theory.

I"

Gn

eGrller paper I presented tnterplo"e tory radar

evtdence that the velocity of light in space uos c+v and not
£ GS pre~icted by Et~stetn's ge~erGl relGtivity theory.J,2

When I wrote the paper I WBS pu%%led
sho~

(c+v) curve of FIG. 1 did not
tto~s

G.U.

by

the

f~ct

that the G

the major JO-dmy vGrto-

that were present tn grmphs 01 1961 rGdGr VGlues 01 the

Fig. ~ Gnd Fig. S publtshe~ by the Lincoln LGb.'

now GppGrent that the

Lob

use~

computer metho4s to orttftc-

tBlly rectify the 1961 rGdGr dGtG that I used.·

tn order to remove

l~rge

It is

frequ6ftcy-reloted

Tbey dtd this

~riotto~s

were obvtously related to tnterventng plosmm.

that

I use the word

GrttftctBl to denote the fact that the recttftcmttons mre not
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on Gnu Gccepted plosmG theory.

ttrst come to this
concluston when I trted to mix the data in Table r 4 with that
bGse~

I

of Table II) and found that they were obviously incompatable.
I did not use the data in Table 113 for my first analysts
beoGuse tt dtd not contGtn the Doppler shifts that 1 needed to
calculate the

rel~ttve

rGdtol velocity.

I lofer found I could

= tC/2

eltmtnote the need for the radtal velocity by ustng DE

tor dtstance Gt the tnstmnt of rGdGr reflectton (t/2) for the

= tC/2 at

£ theory. and

DG

c+v theory.1

FIG. J shows graphs of the time of measurement

the tnstant of receptton for the

and 1961 Newcomb rodor VGIU6S of the ~.u. GS Itste4 in
Table 11. 3 The Lab's calculattons were based on £. Perfect

ogreement between the rOGGr meGsurements and the £ theory

would show only one volue for the o.u.
theorettca,lly cGJX)ble 01

it ts obvtous from the

the df,sfGnC6 to .t

gt.v~",g

~.u.

km, yet·

uortGttons thGt the rGdGT vGriG-

ttons are fGr larger thGn thts.
tQt~

1.5

They

dturnGl, lunar Bnd synodto

are not random and con-

perto~to

components.

One

would expect that the vGrtattons related to the observed
GltttuGe of Venus would be due to the Earth's

tonosp~er6.

The

GeIGy due to the ionosphere in the £ theory is
2

I.J:R (1 - wmf
l!L.2 )-f
c 0

•

and N rarely exceeds J06

dr seconds

electrons / cmJ • 6 M~ calculations show that the mGxtmum
440 Mc delay due to a two-way passage would not exceed

= Atc/2, thts

a.ncf,

slnoe 4D

the

vortGtto~s

tra,n.sIGtes to.(.3 ~m.

ore much lGrger

th~n

2~sec

Obviously

.J km I The top graph of

FIG. 2 shows the Gtfterenoes between the geocentrio dtstoRces
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Ttme of mBClsuremen,t
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Volues for the o.u. obt~tned ustng Ne~comb'8
orbits for EBrth and V,nus ond 1961 rBdGr
m6osurements.
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Dtlferences between the geooentrtc dtstonces of
Venus as calculGted from 1961 r~dGr dGto Gnd those

CCllculGted from Newcomb's tGbles. ((I.u. 149,597,850km)

500 km

Ji.OO
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+
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o

•5 Jr,m/s

RelGttv6 rG4tml velootty due to the Earth's
ro tClttOn.•

o
+

Observed oltltude of Venus.

5

Aprf,l

FIG. 2
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£.

of Venus os CGlc:ulGte4 from the radGr flighf times Itsteet I"

TGble I I ' (t) oR4 those CGlculote4 trom Newcomb's tables.
The m14416

sho.s relottue rodtml velocity 4ue to the

g~ph

Emrth's rotGtioft Bn4 the bottom graph shows the oItttude of

Venus.

t"fer~.or

lunor

Itmtti~g

By

tJPllf,

the

conJuncttoR of

to B short period neor the

m~Iysis

con. tend. to el tmtBte the

VfJ"US~ UH1

SIlROd'f,c voriottons GM concentrtlte on, the dlur'nGl

Note thG.t the £

var~Gttons.

cur~e

shows vGrlottons related to

the· E(Jrth's rotCl.t·to·n onti the (1,1 t'ttude of Venus. IDhtle the
f,Cltf,On.S of the c.·v curl1e

Venus.

S~"ce

co~tlnue

the

C+17

ore rel'Gted on111

chonge

VGr-

to the 01 tttude of

velocity lDould be e%pe'cted to

for the full journey while the £ chGnge ts supposed

to exist only during pGssoge through the plasma, the lQrge
mmplitude of the mltitude VGriGttons and the

veloctty var\ottons for c+v
oga,f,ns t R. and for
1.1. Shaptro
generol

of TotBtton

be cORst4ered as

ev~dence

0+11.

WGS

relQt~vity

tic Astrophysics.

shoul~

Imc~

supposed to glve

G

tQl~

on tests of

to the Fifth Texos Sympostum

O~ RelGttvts~

BecGuse of illness in Shapiro's family,

the tQlt tn his place.

R.H. Dtcke

ga,~e

becouse of

s~stemGt'c

VGriGttons

i~

Dlc~e

stGted that

the rG40T 4GtQ, ShGptro

had doubts Gbout the solor tntsrplGnetary rGBBr test of generG} relottuity.

I showe4 the symposium G 35 mm sltde 01 G

groph (F\g. 4)7 showtng res\dUGls (observed-computed) of the
E~Tth-Ve~us

four

ttme-delGy measurements from 1961 to 1966 from

dtff6re~t

ra40r stattoRs.

I explatne4 that the best

geneTGl relativity Itt that the Ltnooln LGb could generGte

contmtned observed-computed vortottons that rGnged to over
83
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1 msec, yet the ro4Br WGS supposed to be BCaUrGte to
1 0 J4'sec on much

01

the 4otG.

~ttht~

A vGr'f,Gtton. rGnge of over

10,000 ~ the explcted error from the best posstble generGl

relattvltu ftt the

could g6nerote'

L~nooln L~b

that the Gpporent improvement tn the
~s

the

res~duals

I

e~plG~ned

for loter

ye~r8

were used to r6cttfu
dota to G CORStGn.t ttme of measurement. S,8
4ue to the

f~ct

that computer

The facts I hove stoted caR

metho~s

e~stly

be v6rtfled by oonsul-

tne meRtloned referenoes Gnd performIng the

ttng

ARyone who 8ttll belteves

simple cGlculBttons.

generol relGttvttu predtotlon of the

light

~~

rel~ttv61y

Etnstei~'s

rel~tlve veloc~t~

of

space should s6rtously oonstder the posstbtlity that

the~ lQc~

objeotivttv on this questton.
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